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bitprystoshell

It's filled with(-nutrients and
could cut your
risk of a heart
atcack in half
If
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trffi their slightly longtr legs and
dfertrt gills, prams se vary similtr to

Apart

shrimps. CEyfish tre biggs. They cqtain
zinc. iodine and sdmium but ae high in
cfrolsterol. They are very low in lat
€lsios - about 100 calories per 10O9.

you include one portion of seafood

sd

in your weekly diet, you may balve the
chances of suffering a hean attack.
Prams, erabs, squid ild etopus are

just as packed with vitmins, minerals
md fish oils as fish like salrnon or cod.

EXPTRI SA\,'S

Fresh p{ams tre high in Vrtamln 812, Mlidl
is nGsdy .fcr €{l divisim. Mfly Bdtms
ars lw in lwels of 81 2, brJt it h6 to be

They all contain Omega-3 - a key fatty
acid known to help with heart hqlth.
Although seaJsd sntains cholestercl,
it's actuauyfmds high in stumted fats
- the ttDe found in ch€ese, red meat ild
fast fmd - that inmse lwels of bad
cholesterol in the body. So seafmd is
ulikely to have a major impact on your
blmd cholesterol levels.
The NIIS advises against eating raw

ot*ained fro.n the diet and is only available
naturalv
animal sdJrG. Bffia of

fm

accwpanying tr*rny

prm

s6.

Fuen

be€N
prffi.

ae ofts high in slt
sodium b 6ed in the fr€lng
S€lenium supporE the immune sys{m as
wdl as being vital is optimat thyrcid funciim.

pregnancy.
Tiy to eat fresh seafood, as frozen
products may contain more sodium md we alrcady eonsume twice as much
as the remmmended 69 a day.

ild

Om€ga-3.

ii).air;-;iai.ii.\/:,
Oysters contain ltrge mounts of the
ffiino acid tyrosine. This helps imprde
rnood €nd regulate sfess levels - hen€
oyste6' wgl dmmanted aphrodisiac
qualitie. Thsy hare mde zinc - which
supports sexual funclis - than most other
ioods ild ar6 a great
ot Vitamins A,
C and Bl2. gpod levels oiwhi€h re vital
for energy. They als hava good levels of
€lcium, great tor boneiuilding.
As with any safsd, be deful about
prdeme. lf farmed. thtre ee poFntial
isues about inbctitrl. It lrsh. ffisider hrgh

sre

rerury lmls
tro

as

the brain. kidneys

ild
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lhan twice
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merdry poisming cau$s
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allsgic reaclion can ocqrr if the body
identifis the lropmycin protein in sheJlfish
s fqeign. The immune systm reacls in
detonce, causing symptsns frw idling to
tullanaphyltrls.

well-well-well.co.ui( eKplain what is in
our favourite seafmd.

cholestsol

A large handful is a good size.

An

Here, Alice Smellie md nutritional
therapisl Jackie l.ynch of the website

in

damage

WHAT'S A PON'iIOi'.I?

shellfish and raw seafood during

i.i ii.l ilii:i'l:,

li,,!:A

High in protein, zinc

Lfl

t

- .-rc-

nd

lungs.

deql oysters will provid€ more
ydr daily zinc n€eds.

T

\,\/iilrr,j l-a) A\,/oril

A bad oyst€r will euse tlood poi$ning.
ll ys have had an allergic rffic{im to thm

b€b€.midlhffi

r

OCTCPUS
WHAT'S IN

1T?
Contains plenty ot B Viamins,
Potsium and selenium. Also
high in taurine, tr mino acid
made in lhe body, md irs.

Lob$er ontans iodine, sdsum,
Vitamin E ffd B vitarnire. lt
onbins tu$Er calodG and

dplestsd sd satu€bd

ls

hthm

l€an beef, pork and shrimp.

The Utarnin E helps to prottrl
ceils from damage. lt's seen as
a luxury food but lobster meal is
also a healthy ffid lean protein.

lobsttr (ort ot ths shell)
will pwide you wifr abort 339
15Og ol

of protain.

holiday. Octopus flesh is
gsd sourc of irm.

EXPERT SAYS
redu€

Taurina helps

Be wary of

chocing

hagh-fat

and high€krie lobster o$idls
such as Thermidor - a dish
containing lobsts mked
with €gnrc,
che€se
and €ggs.

ffi,

choleterol trom blood vessels

WHAT'S A PORTION?

and may aid with the
prevenlon ot heart disease
- although there are no
condusive sludis backing this
up. lt aiso has a calming eltect
on the neruous system, so
octopus muld be a good way
ot destressing at the start of a

An 859 seruing

cfftains 14O
€lories and no satJraled fat.

WHEN TO AVOID
Ctiuren uptothe age of

-"

:ili

dren on the right path for ffing for
their teeth as they grow up, as well
as creating a healtby envtonment
for their adult teth to gmw in to.

Milk or fust teth act

as

Sae-sv-

ers for adult teeth. If they are lost
earty thrcugh deqy, adult teth c€n

drift -leading to a $eater [kelibmd

of @trstive bmes Later.
Because mi.lk teth have a tbinner mrcring of enamel than adult

teetb, they decay more easily.
According to the latest Covern-

ment survey, more thm 40 per cent
of uder-fives have some forn of

by the time they are

svs,

se

shouldnt eat se€food. After lfld,
its stmgly advised nct to give
ihm rN shdlfish
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EnUSHlllG UP WELL: Childrs shwld

I

a

Perfect smiles start with

a:b
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als

,

be eble to dean theirteeth properly
brJt parents should @ntinue to chsk on tshnique

tooth decay, with 12 per cent

already having one filling or more.
Most babies get their first tooth

By Eve

I'lcGounn

at between six and nine months,
although it's not uncommon for this
to be a few months earlier or laterBirminghm-based NHS dentist
Dr Jmet Clarke, a spokeswoma
for tbe British Dental Association,
adYises ptrents to start claning as
smn as tbe first tooth begins to cut
through. Use a tiny spot of baby
toothpaste on your little finger,
rather than a brush.
'At this srage it's all about getting

tie

child used to rhe idea and establishing a habit very early on so that
it beomes a pan of the getting-up
ild going-lebed routine.' she sys.

As more teeth emerge, parents

can graduale to a soft-headed

babytmthbrush.
Make sure you cboose il ageappropriate tmthpaste - those for
yomger children will have milder
flavours and conlaiD the correct
amount of fluoride.
Under-thr€es need a minimum of
1,000 ppm (parts per million) as
any less won't be as effective at
fighting de€y.
Use a smtr no bigger thil your
fingernail s it's not m issue ifthey
swallow their tmthpaste (ingesting
tm much mcause fluomsis, which
appeils as very fine pearly white
Iines or fl*king on the surface of
the

teth).

Over-thres cm have a pea-sized
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outonseafood
i'4tJSSF',S
WHAT'S IN THEM?

trtaiN

{

ad
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Hioh levels cf iodine mem mussels de
pe-rtecf tor ttrose witn sub€ptinEl thyroid
tundion. lodine helps tr underaciive
thyrdd tro produce tyrGine. the hdrcne
that makes it efredi\€. Undtraclive
oi the
thyroid is a problorn fq
I se in their 3os and 40s who
mmplain of t€eling tired. Among
shellfish , mssels also have tha hiqhsl
level ot OmegaS and ile ricfl in idic acid
ild Vitamin 812, a lack of wh'rch my
cause tiredness md wen nfle darnage,

arnilnt.

$il'l

Ttle high Omega-3 level is the be$ thing.
trty acid hs mtiinflammattrY
propertiG so may be good ior thce with
suctr ffiditiffi as arthritis. lt als
redu6 blood pressure. Sel€nium is a

lHy

wiffi

poil€rful antiuidst md

ofis

s@fcod, trd en$B it's fr€sh - sk at
the fish @nter d in the resiaumt

ta€

minsaj.

Most dustaffis ile high in cholGtetd
brjt b€ar in mind it s ne€ssary lcr the
oroduclim of $x hormons and !o
ioc€ss Vrtamin D in the bocly, so small
in@nts tre b€neficial. Crab s low in
€lori6 - mly 128 @ldies in 1o0g and
sailrated td, e it is good ior the heart.

WHAT'S

A, PORTION?
85o d musels will oro/ide mqe lhan

yoir <laily 812 needs and more t€n hatf
rhe iodine-the rffmded
amilnt is
l rtomcg, ild 10Og ot mussls @ntaiN

High in pudns. This is
by sufierers ol goJt.

b*t

avoid€d

m,m'**f--;ffi

mntains

all shellfsh, they

5'3

l:)(PER
A great

i

SAYS

sore

of

F(tein,

wh€llF and cockl€s se a
much o\rerlooked bod,
dspite their high contst of
zirc, which is acdlst ltr
skin trd hak health and
iffinun€ functifi. Th€y atso
contain Vrtamin A in tle fcrm
of retind, whkn isGily
absorb€d irtottle body
boc6 night visio.t.

ild

on merilal he€lth 13 too
oltsn under€.tlmat6d by GP3
and nol}sullq€ra, Thco wlth
psorlssis hevs higher-the
ildage rel6 ot deprGsion

m a sklr d3s€
Sl albdmf mstalhedth?
fI Avisibl€, often disfguring
IiI disse such as psdisis
h6 a multitude of psychdogical
md ffid eff€cG. lt ofts stiarb
tHage ysm, just as a
is developing a s€ns of
seli ild when sstf€stffi is
critical. Research has sho\t/n
that in the UK more than 30o
suicide atbmpts are attributable
to psoriasis annually.
in the

pecm

l:l
Iit

Tl-lF:1"1?

calsi6. Whelks mntdn
'19.59 of protein pe|loog
comp€red with 15.€ P€r
10og in lamb. Both are hoh
in Vttamin A trd zinc.

*",.0*"*tO;;-sucfi s psorirBd3 en have

E'l b thse halo flailable
lSl tc tre vait sktuelated
pst/chological PrcHffi?

COC|<L TS
10Og ot @ckles

a

Buy in containers at the

iil frm

\ /HFN 'lO AVOii)

Try to mcertain their dgins
- in m area with heavity

polluted beaches, buying
from saside stalls may

iffichancGcd

poisoning. High levels of
retinol have been Nodated
with binh ddecls, so give
eihelks a miss in pregnancy.

s

greal

sdrce cf protein and
oreg}3 md contain

WIlAT'S
A PCRTirlfl?
s€sicte tr by the
supsmarkgts.

ee

and memory probl€ms as
they age. Magnosium is

good br m6de and nere
H.
wre functim trd potassium
magnsium hdp6 regulata msde
lofl mtelbns. induding the
heart, ild ale ffuid bdtre.
cdJqis.
i::)(Oli.ll:.AYS
\r'/iiA'S
omffiSreducsstherbkot '/. )C); : r(l :-5Og is jus{ ws 50 cdds
blood-dots thd may lead to

virtuallv no satuatad
Ths/ tre al$ a good
ol Vrtamin B,
and potassium md are
in

lsthan aqrm otfat
stwl6hreryq€dils
effffiinaidinoh€rthe€ltl \rv : \ :a \/{-) sfokedheartattack. Clinbal with

ananhrreinoconsme Thcewith aknM
s€nsilivity to shgllfish shilld
it in sfood tmd to
experience fff/er cl€{Tgltia b€ catsful.

protecting your child's milk teeth
blobmntaining1,350tol,500ppm
-- fessionalsnowadvmatethe'spit-

themselves, altbough-it's

worth cbeking
Oon'i-iin* appimcn.
.^iiLTJssnoulanotongerbeusing-iir"i,...inutE".oiuiusbingtwiceniqueregulalf-..
fluoride.

Uv-*" ti.e tf,"y a"e onE
L.i,i'"i iri"ii,:ati ,iric-dimge ttreil
;;;;i ?;;';i;;;-tit";:;ni"t;
ipn ti"an the dri;ks rtat cause
conract with
;;;"t;;;Cti"
ir,oi"'r**,
ror i tons rime.
"iiiffi:ii["i;;a'&-i"iiof
mut
;#, rii"iriiiJ
"ifillii-t';iiffi
;a;;;b*;biilildii&trruit"'":
i'i"d.:-i,ii-ui?oiii-- Ad ne";.
ii"ure
ti;botrr"i" their @t.
-.8;lfi;ilkE;;f"*olsugartn

a OivlJ
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or

up on their

still
teh-
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most children lose their last

iriir(e ii,ri,ii-oliiuat thiits a lJng and milk are tlhe best drirks for milk tmth at about ase 12 - dental
tiilJ?oi-uiLi"i *o toddters and children ratherthan squashes and care will step u.It I sff. rhe first
iiiaTv"ri .rG fnin houtO Ue on other sugay drinks mil even fruit permanent teth start to ffiive at
sys!;matically_brushing all the juice,whichishighinthe.sugars abouttheageorsu.
tmth decay. Molars can b-e sealed with a
;i;i;;;;;i;tnimtti iiinei ttra" imd acids that eu--se particulai.ly
plaslic coating, knom_.as fissur€
Sugary snack-s,
irmn"iupifiemi""ts.
in the sealant, or painted with fluoride
that-stick
clieiy
;weets.
inro
a
mare
it
wi';;? hii;;.

teeth,_should be avoided where
c*;.b;nitfiiiinioabattle.rf
ii;v;;; h;;ilL-; uia div, o' if possille..
iiiii'ie triijo o"r unwitt, t[,i:n t.y .Qy.!ta]e suggests.laldng your
first
igiil totiibnw. uiising the odil child to the dentist for theabout
time when they are aged
ir and ar nisht our mourhs p16- A;ls;;iib;;4,;iineir-oiia.'
point
which
two-ild-4-halr;,by
il;';-l;;.';;ii;""-j;;il';11;;: '- loi;-h;i"a;'per"ieyouchild's most
will have iheir full set of 20
tmtnOiuslin-g Giititrdvre aUout
teeth.'
the
"WiiiJ-in"
advice used to b€ ro si-vin, Uv *hicfiGe iirey should milk ttrtb.
pri- liviit6 Co-orairaiionio do it llytogoeverysixto12montbs

"iiijJi-fiJiU"oifiing,Ae"taf

after-that, as recommended by
you dentist'

DrClaikeeniphasisesthatwater in

varnish to help prevent

dec-av.

Both are available on the NHs
suitable for vour child.

if

Dentists may advise fluoride
supplements for.some children
ild.@showvouhow-tousefloss,
as

of

this

cff

clming

very effective way
between teeth, partic-

be a

ularlypemmentteeth.

ffiisis

on
The im@ct ol
,nenta'nearr is nw being
recognised. ln hGpitals with
cenlr€s of excellence for
psoriGis, sucll
London's
Royal Fr6, psychologists are
employed to h€lp p€ople with
the effects. Patient goups sucfl
s the Psdiasis Association md
the T@ch Programme
(lschpsdisis.co.uk) also
provide support.
Whv arc lreatm€nt3

lor

='l *cr?i*is na rnpoingr
ISI

rl
lit

Psdiasis is not drable. but
tr;arn€nb have improv€d
and
over tho past tgYv
it can be put into remission with
a good r€imo of care lhat
targets the immune system.
Patients should almys b€ wed
ior by a demabl€ist, with

dsds

bsck{p frsn
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u Uoitf"
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WI"IL! KS AND
wtiAfs!Ni

Dr

with employmentand
ralatlonshlp!.

Protein should onstitute a qualter cf
vour m€l portim. A small pot 6 spoton.
Eai with whdemeal bed ild salad fs
a perfect bdmce.

The ofrcial recdnmendation suggiests you
can gat cook€d shellfish in pr€gnmqy,
but lher6 is the risk thal toxire causing
tood pdsoning won\ bo totdly reano/ed.

LJv

Cblnor

and suicidq and diffirolties

-

WHEN TO AVCID

you re semitive to

tr- 3

hs tra€ demsts

This

about l3omcg.

il

lt

slsnium, cfiromium, calcium. copper
md exc€llent l€vels of zinc.

EXPERT SAVS

C@peJ is vital for the absdptjtr, stdagie
md mstabolism ol iron and the fdmation
cf red blood cells. Squid's high lwels ot
migrainG, while the
82 may help
phGphms it mtdns helps calcium
build bmes and leeth.
Squid is a gret option as a starts,
espeoally il it is grill€d s barbsued.
But awid fri€d s bafised veBons
squrd contains just 70 calsies ps 1 009.
Add bdt€r and yil're dm6r tripling
the elsie count ild adding lranstats,
whici are bad tor yd. Cmsuming too
msy o{ them is beli€ved to insease the
risk ol ssne canss.

Awid squid

OmegaS.

of

1

A fist-sized

'n
-r T

This mstacean is high in protein

selenium, iron, iolic acid, Vrtmins A
and B, iodine sd zirc

Squid is a good silrm
oi protein. lt also
OmegsS, opp€r, zinc, B vitamins
and iodine.

lmpact of
psonass
could be
more than
skin deep

a GP.

How many Pople aIe

Eflst€d bv Foriask?
L,o to me mrson in 50 hs

lAl psqlcis, u,rt milder 6s
my go undiaqnos€d d be

s

dematitis or
misdiagnosed
dry skin. ln sorne 6es, mly
a patch ol skin is afiected.
FEdisis typically aPPeffi
bet^/ea the ag€s d 15 sd 30,
ffd is more 6mmm amofig
Caueians. While the cause
is unknwn, it €n be
aggravated by stess, smoking
and criain medi€tims.

G!ffi"IHff*r'
unlike oths skin
].I
hl

No,

conditims such as ssma,
psorisis h6 symptom in other
parts ofthe body too, including

lhe joints and tha nails, md
ten per ceflt of sufferers have
arthritis s@iatad with the
conditim. Sovere 6€s are
also linked to an intrsed risk
of heaft dissse and stroke.

